Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
As we enter into another October, and we get ready to confirm another group of
9th Graders, I got to thinking about what we ask of our kids who are about to be confirmed.
Each year, our students are asked to complete 10 worship notes, and 10 discipleship
requirements. Those 10 discipleship requirements encourage our youth to be involved and
active in church life. They can earn a requirement by attending meetings, teaching
Sunday School, helping in worship, assisting others outside of the building, going to Bible
Study, you name it. We require worship notes and discipleship requirements because we
believe that it helps our kids to better understand what it means to be active adults in the
congregation. But what about us? What about those of us that were confirmed so long
ago we barely remember it?
We too are being called to be active members in the congregation. To be a part of
worship, and fellowship and service together. We, just like our kids, are being called and
challenged to deepen our faith and strengthen our relationships with one another.
This month and in the coming months, there will be plenty of opportunities to do just that.
Maybe you can join the Fellowship Team in making Freezer Meals. Maybe you can join the
Men in Mission on a Sunday morning, or Wine, Women, and the Word for Bible Study.
Maybe you can help in worship, or volunteer in the church office.
However you get involved, know that we are thankful for each and every one of you.
We are stronger together than we are on our own, and we can follow our kids example to
live out the promises that were made at OUR baptism. Promises when someone brought us
to the font that we would: live among God's faithful people, be brought to the word of God
and the holy supper, learn the Lord's Prayer, the Creed, and the Ten Commandments, have
placed in our hands the holy scriptures, so that we could learn to trust God, proclaim Christ
through word and deed, care for others and the world God made, and work for justice and
peace.
They are big promises our confirmands are living out…and big promises we are all called to
live out. May this be a month of learning and discipleship for each of us.
Your partner on the journey,
Pastor Amy

Looking for a chance to chat with Pastor Amy?

Office Hours

Looking for a chance to chat with Pastor Amy?
Her October Office hours will be:
Monday 12:00 am-3:00 pm
Tuesday 10:00 am-1:00 pm
Wednesday 7:30-9:30 am, 6:30-8:30 pm
Thursday: Pastor’s Day Off
Friday: (@ Tower Café, UND) 10:00 am-12 pm

If you would prefer another time, let Pastor Amy know, and that will be made available!

Calling all Women!
As we get back into fall and cooler weather, we invite you to come and
grab a glass of coffee or wine, and join us for Bible Study and conversation. The next Wine, Women, and the Word will be Monday, October
26 at 6:30 pm at Olive Garden. WWW is always open to new ladies who
would like to join us!
The Church Mouse would like to thank:
 Julie Brorby, Mary Welsh, Mary Mitchell, Sandy Olson, and Ruth Waller for
helping with the Thompson Public School Lunch
 Nancy Morgan for organizing all the Sunday School Rooms and supplies
 Gary Welsh for all the coffee you make on Wednesday and Sunday
mornings!
If you know of someone who has been helping out around Saint Matthew’s, please notify
the church office! The church mouse doesn’t want to miss anyone! :-)

Calling All Adults! Let’s DIGG!
We had a great gathering for DIGG (Delighting in God’s Grace) in
September, and we look forward to gathering again! Come and join
us on Sunday, Oct 11th at 9 am! Scott Landa will be leading us in a
discussion of the proposed updates to the bylaws and constitution.
Copies of the updated constitution and bylaws will be available in
church on October 4th, or by emailing president Cheryl Widman.
Here at Saint Matthew’s, we recognize that pets are an important
part of our family. This year, we are going to do a Blessing of the
Pets on Sunday, October 4th at noon. So bring your finned, fanged,
feathered, and furry friends to church for a blessing and to
celebrate all of God’s creation! Special treats will be available to
any dogs and cats that attend. Please be sure to bring your
animals either in a cage, tank, kennel or on a leash for safety reasons! Stuffed animals (toys) are welcome to come for a blessing too!

Hey 9th Graders! It’s almost time for your Confirmation!
We will be gathering at St. Matt’s on Sunday, October
18th at 3:00 pm for the 9th Grade Confirmation Retreat.
While we are there, we will talk through the service
specifics, write faith statements, make our banners, and
work on stoles. If you are unable to attend, please let
Pastor Amy know BEFORE Oct 18th!
Coffee or Tea with the Pastor!
Come and join Pastor Amy on Fridays at UND’s Tower Café.
Tower Café is located inside UND bookstore, and right next
door to the Ralph Engelstad Arena. Pastor Amy will be
holding office hours at Tower Café from 10-Noon on Fridays.
Hope to see you there!

Did you know? The Confirmands will be coming
Trick-or-Treating for Canned Goods on Oct 28th! If
you live in Thompson, watch your doors for more info! :-)

On Sunday, October 11, we will be starting a new
milestone at Saint Matthew’s. Our 3rd Graders will
receive their Bibles, and then all 3rd graders and
parents are invited to come from 12-2 for an
afternoon of fun using and learning about our Bibles.
There will be games to play, songs to sing, and all sorts of
fun adventures for parents and kids together. Because
this is a new milestone, we are opening up this year’s Bible Milestone to all
students and parents grades 3rd and up. We just ask that you RSVP so that
we are sure we have enough materials for everyone. You can sign up on the
bulletin board outside the office door, or by calling the church office at
599-2081. We hope to see you there!

Save the date! Coming this winter to Saint Matthew’s,
the Stewardship Team will be hosting Dave Ramsey’s
Financial Peace University. This is a great opportunity
for people of all ages to come together around the biblical
principals of giving and saving. Stay tuned for more
information about Financial Peace University!

This month in the narthex, the 8th graders will
have Spiritual Gift Projects displayed. As a part
of their class they took a spiritual gift inventory, and
learned more about some of the spiritual gifts they
have. Do you wonder what your spiritual gifts
are? Grab an inventory in the narthex and check it
out! How can you use the gifts God has given you? :-)

Are you interested in joining Saint Matthew's? Do you know
others who might be interested? The next New Member Sunday
will be Sunday, November 8. If you are interested in joining
Saint Matt's, we invite you to call the church office at 599-2081 or
talk to Pastor Amy.
All people are invited to join us for a potluck on October 11th.
We will be celebrating with our 3rd graders who receive their
bibles that morning during worship. Immediately after the
potluck, the bible and parent milestone will be held. All are
welcome come join the fun!

Did you know you can pay your offering through online automatic
bill pay through your bank.
Send payments to: St. Matthew’s Lutheran Church
701 Broadway Street
Thompson, ND 58278
Whether you give in worship or online, we appreciate your gifts!

Income and expenses as of August 31, 2015
Year to date income $76,297.38
Year to date expenses (86,643.70)
Deficit to date $(10,346.32)
Line of Credit balance 8/31/15 $5,000

New Church Office Hours & Volunteers Needed
We will be having new church office hours: 10 am to 1
pm Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday. During these times, we
will guarantee that someone will be in the church to assist the congregation.
That said, we need some volunteers to help fill in on days that Christine is not
here--every Wednesday and every other Friday.
Volunteers would be responsible for answering the phone, using the copier,
and assisting Pastor Amy. Volunteers are more the welcome to bring in
outside projects to help fill their time during slow days.
If you would like to volunteer, please contact Christine at 599-2081
or stmatthews@midconetwork.com. She will be able to let you know what days are still in
need of a volunteer. Thank you for all your help.
GREETING from Worship as we begin the new school year! As you see your
names on the Worship Assistant list in the coming months DO NOT BE AFRAID!!!
We are all part of St Matthews and should NOT be afraid to assist with the
service…..I will be more than happy to meet with you before the service or on a
day prior so the task isn’t so daunting….PLEASE sign up and give me a call or text
at 701-739-2554 or and e-mail at valuhlir@yahoo.com and we can talk. For those
of you with confirmands, this is a good time to help out. If the months do not
coincide, I know something can be worked out.
I look forward to visiting with you. Thank you in advance for your participation!
Valorie Uhlir, Worship Team Lead

Here are the Worship Assistant Groups for October and November.
The sign-up sheet is posted by the entrance to the church. Thanks for your help!
Worship Assistant Group
October 2015
Ryan & Stacie Avdem
Marcus & Amy Benoit
John & Kari Berthold
Randy & Paula Bring
Zac & Jennifer Haugen
Bruce Loyland
Duane & Chris Naas
Greg & Nancy Schumacher
Chris & Shelly Walsh
Chuck & Kara Welke
Bill & Cheryl Widman
Shawn Widman

Worship Assistant Group
November 2015
Nathan & Breana Berberich
Mike & Julie Brorby
Joshua & Tessa Clemetson
Travis & Deann Dearinger
Steve & Teresa Evanson
Jessica Haugen
Maggie Johnson/Newell Ueland
Elmer & Margaret Robinson
Julie Shirek
Penny Tomanek

Planning for St. Matthews WELCA Festival of Tables is in full swing!

If you are interested in hosting a table,
donating a gift, or simply wanting to partake in
this AMAZING event, please contact Sara
Munson @ 701-330-3630 or
saramunson@rocketmail.com.
Festival of Tables will be on November 1st,
2015 from 11am to 2pm.
Next WELCA meeting will be on October 11th,
immediately following Worship Service.

From the food pantry,

The food pantry would like to thank the Thompson Trot Committee for their very generous donation to the food pantry. Also thank you to all
the runners and walkers who participated in the
Thompson Trot 5k Run/Walk.
Cher Meyer

A letter shared by Brent Halvorson with an update on the
Guatemala ministry.
Dear friends and His House Board,

Wanted to give an update from the last letter sent out. Blessings
and I pray everyone on here is doing well,
I received the note from Rick Meland that Mr. Thorsguard had visited him. Rick conveyed to me that I should
get in touch with him as to the possibility of a new donation. The following day when I called a person I did not
recognize who answered the phone said that they were in the middle of a family funeral. John Berg told me
that Enochs' brother passed away. I wanted to give Mr. Thorsguard a few days to deal with the news. When I
talked to Mr. Thorsguard he mentioned that he could send a donation of $30,000.00 perhaps more but he
would have to see. The ministry has been greatly blessed by the generosity of this family. He was able to donate $10,000.00 because of giving to another ministry, it had nothing to do with any specific reason other than
he gave to someone else first. Rick Meland and his wife placed a $5,000.00 donation with Mr. Thorsguards
donation for a total of $15,000.00. This leaves a current balance to finish the move in cost down to
$59,525.00 from $82,525.00. The contractor has said we can pay him little by little. Our plans are to pay
$23,000.00 next week when the funds from Mr. Thorsguard and Rick and His wife Maureen Meland have arrived here in Guatemala, then pay the 70% of the balance $41,667.00 after 3 weeks. We will be sending out
updates/newsletter highlighting this project every 15 days. We would like to have these newsletters printed
and sent to our partners in ministry with hopes to finish this costly sacrificial dream of the children in our care
here in Guatemala.
A team of 21 from my brothers church Southport Church of the Nazarene, will be coming in the beginning of
Oct. They have set aside $6000.00 for construction as we see needed. We are planning on using this for the
flooring for the 2nd level, this will also aid in bringing down the final cost by as much.
Thank you all for praying, and presenting this to your church and those who the Lord places on your heart.
Blessings
Jon Hutton

October Birthdays

October Anniversaries
1st

Nicholas Berthold, Bailey Munson

2nd

Derek Beaudry, Josie Schumacher,
Bonnie Sondreal

Brian & Joey Overby

4th

Alexander Shimek

20th

Dan & Julie Shirek

5th

Haley Hegg

6th

Mary Welsh

26th

Steve & Teresa Evanson

8th

Zachary Sivertson

28th

Anthony & Sara Zammert

11th

Haleigh Krogfoss

30th

Amy & Justin Bergeron

12th

Taylor Krogfoss, Chuck Welke

13th

Curtis Gilberg, Logan Widman

15th

Matthew Fossum, Jill Schumacher

16th

Samantha Sondreal

18th

Rebecca Derosier, Terry Hovet,
Darwin Potter

19th

Kristin Greek, William Welke
Cheryl Arntz, Amy Benoit, Noah Sell,

1st

Thomas & Dawn Stoe

5th

Mitchell & Jessica Heimark

12th

Upcoming Acolyte Schedule
Oct. 4

Zach Peterson

Oct. 11

Ellie Schumacher

21st

Oct. 18

Jordyn Bohlman

22nd Reece Berberich

Oct. 25

Kaia Sorby

24th Laura Hagen, Samuel Halvorson,
David Krogfoss, Adam Munson,
Emma Schumacher

Christine’s Office Hours:
Monday & Tuesday 10 am to 1 pm
Every other Friday Morning 10 am to 1 pm
(October 9th, & 25th)
Christine Schmidt

599-2081

Email: Stmatthews@midconetwork.com

Nick Shirek

26th Amy Bergeron, Drew Overby,
Shawn Widman
27th Dillon Shimek, John Sorby
If you have noticed that your birthdays, anniversaries, etc
are not being recognized in the newsletter, we greatly
apologize. Please call or email the office to make sure that
your information is up to date so that it will not be missed
in future newsletters.
stmatthews@midconetwork.com or 599-2081

WELCA Bible Study
Monday, October 19th

Looking for the calendar?

7:00 pm
Sharon Gustafson’s House
510 N Woodland Dr.
599-2683

The calendar is under the Calendar tab
on the website.

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

2015 Church Council
Officers
President

Cheryl Widman

847-2865

Vice President

Kevin Cooper

330-9660

Secretary

Kristi Adams

741-7669

Treasurer

Trinity Bohlman

599-2259

Pastor

Amy Eisenmann

218-290-3982

Teams
Education

Alicia Schumacher

740-6109

Fellowship

Ruth Waller

847-2795

Outreach

Sharon Gustafson

599-2683

Properties

Duane Naas

215-1809

Stewardship

Julie Shirek

739-2765

Worship

Val Uhlir

739-2554

Youth

Robyn Bohlman

739-4192

For a complete council directory go to
stmatthewslutheranchurch.org and click on contact us.

It’s Church Directory Time
Please mark your calendars we will be taking
photos Thursday, November 12-14. We will
have signup sheets for times was we get closer
to November.
Any questions please see the church directory
chair Kristi Adams.

